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3 H.50 

Royal Commission to Inquire Into, and Report Upon, Parliamentary 
Salaries and Allowances 

ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom, 
New Zealand and Her Other Realms and Territories Queen, Head 
of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith: 

To our Trusty and Well-beloved EDWARD DENIS BLUNDELL, Esquire, 
B.A., Officer of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire; 
GEORGE THOMAS BoLT, Esquire, Companion of the Most 
Distinquished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; and 
JoHN ANDREW, Esquire, Commander of the Most Excellent Order 
of the British Empire: 

GREETING: 
WHEREAS by section 27 of the Civil List Act 1950 it is provided that the 
Governor-General, on the recommendation of a Royal Commission 
appointed in that behalf, may from time to time, by Order in Council, 
fix the salaries and allowances to be paid to the Prime Minister and 
other Ministers of the Crown or Members of the Executive Council, to 
Parliamentary Under-Secretaries, and to the Speaker and Chairman of 
Committees and other Members of the House of Representatives: 

And whereas by subsection (lA) of the said section 27 it is provided 
that a Royal Commission shall be appointed for the purposes of that 
section within three months after the date of every general election of 
Members of Parliament, and a general election was held on the 26th 
day of November 1960: 

Now, know ye, that We, reposing trust and confidence in your 
impartiality, integrity, and ability, hereby nominate, constitute, and 
appoint you, the said 

EDWARD DENIS BLUNDELL, 
GEORGE THOMAS BoLT, and 
JOHN ANDREW 

to be a Commission to inquire into and report up@n the salaries and 
allowances paid to our Prime Minister and other Ministers or Members 
of the Executive Council, to Parliamentary Under-Secretaries, to the 
Speaker and Chairman of Committees, and to the Leader of Our 
Official Opposition, and to other Members of the House of Representa
tives; and if it be reported that it is necessary or desirable to alter those 
sal.l(lries and allowances or any of them, then to recommend to His 
Excellency the Governor-General the nature and extent of the alterations 
that should be made: 

And generally to inquire into and report upon any other matters 
arising out of or affecting the premises which may come to your notice 
in the course of your inquiries and which you may consider should- be 
investigated in connection therewith: 

And We do hereby appoint you, the said 

EDWARD DENIS BLUNDELL 

to be Chairman of the said Commission: 
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And for tbe bd:ter e:1ablillg vc-u to caJ.ry these presents into effect 
you arc herebv auth,)r1sed and rc>mpowered to make and cond11ct ,u1y 
ilH1uiry unck-r th;,,<:e prese,1t~ at cluch i"irne and pfar.e as you dn~m 
•~xpedient. wilh power to adjourn from tim1.:' to time and place ((, 
place a,; you think fit, ;:;nd so th;:,t these present,: :;hail ,:cintinue in frwce, 
and the' inquiry may at any ti.me and place b,0 re,1.unecl altlwugh nc,1. 
regularly adjourned frorn tim,2 to time ur {rorn plac<:" to place: 

/\ncl von are hereb\1 strictl'l charged and directed thn,t you shall no! 
sJ: any ·tixne publish ~1r othe.~·vvise. ~1isc.l03e S2i,\Tt·: to I-Iis _E;rcellen.cy the 
Governor-General in pun:.u:,ncc of i'he,1e present,; or by His Excellency·s 
directions, the contents of any report so made or to be made by you 
or any evidence or infonnation obtained by you in the exercise of the 
powers hereby conferred upon you e.,:cept such evidence or i1:forrnation 
as is received in the course of a sitting open to the public: 

And I/Ve do further ordain that you have liberty to report your 
proceedings and findings under this Our Comn,;ssion from tirne to 
time if you shall judge it expedient so to do: 

And using alJ due diligence, you are required to report to His 
Exceilencv the Governor--Gener2.l in writirnr under your hands not 
later tha~ the 31st day of July 1961, your fir~:iings and opinions on the 
matters aforesaid, tog·ether with such reconm,."'.ndatiom, as ycu think fit 
to make in respect thereof: 

And, lastiy, it is hen·by declared that tht.se presents are issued undtr 
the authority of the Letters Patcr;t of His late Majesty King George 
the Fifth. dated the 11th day of i'.fay 1917, pursuant to section 27 of 
the Civil List Act 1950, and under tbe authority of ,md subject to the 
provisions of the Commissions of Inquiry Act 1903, and vvitb the advicP 
and consent of the 1~.:x:ecutive C~ouncil of i'1ev-: Zealar.ad. 

In witness "Nhereof Vv'e ha~,.re ,caused this Ciu.r Cio:mn1ission to be issued 
and the Seal of New Zealand to be ht;rcunto affixed at Wellington tlfr; 
23rd day of February 1961. 

Witness Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Cousin Charles fohn. 
Viscount C:obh2.m, Knight Grand Cross of the lVfost Distins,u.ished 

. L, -< .. J ~ .. 

Order of Saint ~11chc .. e1 and fiJaint iJeorge, upo11 -..,0,1hoz-n has been 
conferred the Territorial Decoration. Governor-Ge11eral and Com
mander-in-Chief in and over New Z~aland; acting by and 'vvith the 
advice and consent of the Executjve Council of New Zeabnd. 

COBHAJvI, Governor-Gener:11. 

By Hi,, £.,,celle11cy's Comn:and---

J. TC MARSHALL, for Ptirnc Minister. 

Approved m C'.ouncil-

fc.s.] T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive C:rn,nc1L 
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l,::o:ending the Time f!Vithin Which the Royal Commission to lnquiie Into 
end Rej1ort Upon Parliamentary Salaries and _1llowances }.faJJ Report 

EuzABE'rn THE SECOND, bv the Grace of God of the United Ki.:ug-dom, 
. New Zealand, and Her Other Realms and Territories Ouern.·-Head 

of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith: ~ · 
To our Trusty and 'Well-beloved EDWARD DENIS Bu,l'rnELL, Esquire, 

B.A,., Officer of the Mcist Excellent Order of the British .Ernpire; 
GEoRfiE THOMAS BoLT, Esquire, Cornpanion of the J\,fost · Dis

. tinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; and JoH!•i 

ANDREW, Esquire, Commander of the :Most Excellent Ordc:r of i'he 
British Empire: 

G,REETING: 

VJHEREAS by Our Warrnnt dated the :23rd day of February 1961, issrn:,d 
undet the authority of the Letters Patent of His late Majesty King George 
che Fifth dated the 11th day of May 1917, and under the authority of 
and subject to the provisions of the Commissions of Inquiry Act 1908, 
and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of Ne,v 
Zealand, you were appointed to be a Conimission to inquire into and 
i·eport upon the matters in Our said \\Tarrant set out being matrers 
concerning Parliamentary salaries and allowances: 

And whereas by Our said "Warrant you were required to report to His 
Excellency the Governor-General not later than the 31st day of July 
I96L your findings and opinions on the matters aforesaid, together with 
such Tecornmendations as you might think fit to make in respect thereof; 

And whereas it is expedient that the time for so reporting shodd be 
':extended as hereinafter provided: 

Now, therefore, \Ale do hereby extend until the 31st day of August 1961 
the time within whkh you are so required to report without prejudice 
to the continuation of the liberty conferred upon you by Ou.r said 
V\larrant to report your proceedings and findings from time to time if 
you should judge it expedient to do so: 

A.rid We do hereby confirm Our said \!\Tarrant and the Commission 
thereby cQnstituted sa;,.e as rnoclified by these presents: 

And it is hereby declared that these presents are issued 'lnder the 
authority of the said Letters Patent of His late Maj~ty and under the 
:crnthority of and subject to the Commissions of Inquiry Act 1908 and v,-i1t 
the advice and _consent of the Executive (..iouncil of t1e·v/ Zealand. 

ln witness whereof "We have caused these presents to be is,sued arn:'t tI1e 
SeaI,of. New Zealand to be hereunto affixed at Wellington this 26tb day 
d Tulv 196L 

-~Viti1ess Our Right Trusty and VVelI-beloved Cousin, Charles John, 
Viscount Cobham, Knight Grand C:roos o[ Our Most Distinguished 
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, upon vvhom has been 
conferred the Territorial Decoration, Governor-General and Com
mander-in-Chief in and over New Zealand; acting by and with the 
advice and (:0nsent of the Executive Council of New Zealand. 

COBHAM, Governor-Genen,l 
By His Excelle11cy's Command-· 

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Pr;me Minister. 
Apprnved in Council- . 

T. J, SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
Inset 
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:Report of the Royal Commission Upon Parliamentary 
Salaries and Allowances 

To I-lis Excellency Charles John, Viswunt Cobham. Knight Gnmd Cnx,s 
of Our .Most Distinguished Order of Saint I'v1ichael ,1,nd Saim Georg·e. 
v_pon 1/\Thon1 h.as be~-n conferred the Territorial Decoration. C~o\rern~;1r~'
G"enf'r2 l and Commander-in-Chief in and f1ver New Zealami · 

JVL·.·, •T PLE-,.-;E 'YouR ExcELLENCY: 

Vve, the undersigned rnembers of the Royal Corrnnisr,ion constituted 
by virtue of section 2? of the Civil List Act 1950, to inquire into and 
report upon parliamentary salaries and allowances, respectfully :mbmil. 
our report as follows: 

The order of reference authorises and instructs the Commissio,1 t,:i 
inqHire into and report upon the salaries and allowances payable Jo; 

L Th,c: Prime Minister; 
2. Ministers or member:s of the E~,ecutive Council; 
3. Parliamen tarv Under-Secretaries; · 
4·. The Speaker; 
5. The Chairman of Conunittee.,; 
6. The Leader of the Opposition; 
7. l\1fernbers of the House of Representatives, and if it is nece~_,ary or 

desirable, to alter these salaries and allovvances or any 0f them, 
then to recommend to His Excellencv the Governor-General the 
nature and extent of the alteration that should be made; 

and generally to inquire into and report upon any other matters arising 
out of or affecting the premises which may come to the Commission's 
notk:e in the course oI its inquiries and which the Commission mav 
consider should be investigated in connection therewith. 

1. THE POWERS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE, COM.!.VHSSION 
\Vithin the limits imposed by the order of reference and by fo.w the 

Cornmission has complete freedom of approach to this responsible ctnd 
onernus task. This we have recognised and applied in some measuce. In 
particuiar, we have rejected. the approach that really all we have to do is 
to equate the salaries and allowances as they now are to -changes i.n the 
cost of living and in wages and incomes which have occurred since ithese 
c2.me into effect in July 1959. If that :was all that was required then, .. 
would be little, if any, need for a Commission. 

Since 1955, the inquiry we have conducted must be rn.ade after every 
general election. There is implicit in this the intention of the Legislature 
that at approximately three-yearly inter,,aJs the rernuneration of members 
of Parliament and Ministers is to be examined by an impartial tribunal to 
ensure that there i.s maintained as closely as possible a proper balance 
bet,Neen what is fair to them personally and what in the general interests 
of the State is a reasonable amount to be paid. This involves consideration 
of m,my factors beyond those which bear upon the cost of living. 
Important therefore as these matters are, in our view they may be 
accepted as no more tban one of the many factors to be taken intc, 
account 
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1n particubr, do we think regard must be had to the general financia 1 

po~"ttion and outloo.k of the country at the tirne an inquiry such 2.~ this 
is conducted" \ 1Ve agree that 1TH:1nbers and l'vlinisters arc not to be 
:penalised unfairly,. bee.a.use ,of conditJor1.s •Nhich St) large.ly are bey,ond C:1e

::ontrnl of a_ny: individua~ .. Yet in relation to ther~'. rem!Jneration the ?tare 
rn a sense 1s m the pcs1t10n of an employee 1 lv: re;:,son;lblc emptover 
i,vill c,irn to pay 2,_ fair remuneration for services rendet'cd. but v,rhen he 
-",:mies to co11sider any adjustment obviously one .cnatter of vital import
auce is the prosperity of his business. 

At th::: presicnt tirne the finam:es and the business of the cmmtr:v are 
passing through a difhcult phase, the outcome of ,vhich is uncertain, 
rrhis factor cdcine has influenced n1aterial1y our recorn:nJPndaffrns and 
primarily in reg2.rd to salaries. 

lJnder this heading there is one other topic we should mention, 
~Che principles to be applied and the considerations to be taken int,J 
account by the C~on11.nission 1nay 1.10,,v be regarded as firrnly estaJ)lished 
:1~d in general c1,ccepted by the community. For this all succeeding Royai 
Commissions owe much to the careful analysis made by the 1951 
c:ommission under the chairmanship of the late Sir Arthur Donnelly. 
Nevertheless, in our view we, as a Commission, would not be fulfilling 
the responsil:iility reposed in us if we did not feel free to adopt differences 
in approach or ec,,en to apply additional principles if we thought it 
proper to do so, In adhering to this one result is that in some respect, 
;;.,,e have differed frmn the conclusions of the 1959 Commission. 

2. EVIDENCE, 
'We have adopted the course pursued by previous Commissions in 

deciding not to hold public hearings nor to ask for oral evidence except 
a~ we thought necessary. It is of first importance that all concerned, 
including members of the public, should be able to inform us fully and 
in confidence of their own personal problems and of any opinions which 
they hold regarding the inquiry generally or as to any specific adjust
ments which ought to be made. We requested the Prime Minister anri 
tne Leader of the Opposition each to submit a memorandum ,md that 
has been done. To ensure that we ·would have the full benefit of their 
experience and judgment vve included in our reqvest a number of 
specific questions. Through them also we indicated our desire to have 
the free and frank expression of opinion and experience from a number 
of l\1inisters, from officers of Parliament, and from a wide group of 
members fully representative of both parties and the different types of 
electorates. Subsequently to receiving these statements we have inter
viewed the Prime Minister, the Leader of the Opposition, several 
present and former Ministers, the Clerk of the House, and severai 
iJthers to have their views on various aspects which concern us. P\s a, 
result we have obtained not only a good general picture of i:he factual 
position but also have had some thoughtful observatiom which haw: 
beer: of much value to us. In making this comment we do not overlook 
~hat., as much of the evidence cor::-1es fro:m persons directlv interested 
in tl1e outcome_, acceptance of it must be -,vith caution, ' 

Vie followed the same procedure of giving extensive notice through 
ihe press inviting written submissions from members of the public. 
\Vbile the response was neither widespread nor of substantial value, it 
-,,,,as sufficient to be at once some small indication of the opinions held 
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by !he public aud a reason to regret that a greater number of replies 
has not been received. Y./e are keenly awc1.re that we represent the 
public and a more responsible and imparti::i.l exp1·ession of opini,)n 
from them would have foihten<"d our burdfcn. Ir, !:'vVO C8,se:,, we have 
had statements from formetmembcrs. 

\Ve made also direct requests to Sir Willian1 Sullivan, the Hon. T. 
Bloodworth, the Hon. F. Jones, and Sir David Smith for an expression 
of their opinions. Each has replied and we record our app1·eciation for 
1:he assistance they have given. Finally vve sought 2,nd obtained report~ 
from the following: 

1. The Secretary to the Treasury. 
2. Thf' }'ublic Service Commission. 
3. The Government Stati.stician. 
·4. The Secretary of Labour. 
5. The Superint'endent, Superannuation Branch. 
6. The Legislative Departments of the Commonwealth and of scme of 

the States of Australia. 
In vievv of the uirect responsibility of the Secretary to the Treasury 

as the principal custodian of public funds, it is proper to record that the 
opinions and suggestions advanced by Treasury appealed to l,S as broad
minded and realistic and having nmch in common with the vr,e,Ns 'Ne 
hold. 

We attach to the end of this report the following: 
L Summary of Recommendations. 
2. Summary of Present Privileges of l\fornbers. 
3. An extract from the report to us of the Public Service Gommfasion 

showing certain increases in Public Service scales and 'vVhat would 
be the corresponding increase in the salaries of members and 
others . 

.:i. i\ return showin1t movement since 1950 in certain statistics sub
mitted by the Government Statistician. 

3. JB:AS]S :FOR DETERlVHNATION OF SALARIES /'1:ND 
ALLOWANCES 

Both the terms of the order of reference and the essential differenc,:s 
in· ~oncept require separate con;,ideratlon of salaries and aHolA1a.r.1.ces. 
This we have done but in our view the two may not be entirely 
divorced. It is the combination of them which matters to the individual 
and in the final analysis represents what is just and equitable for hin1 
to receive and the State to pay. While it is recognised that in so,11E: 

:respects the deter1nination of a :fair :remuneration to 1r1en1bers anr.J 
1-1:inisters involves aspects whlch do not arise for the ::,,verage salary or 
wage earner, there still remain many matters common to them both. 
For example, it n,ay not be disputed that many persons pay out c;i 
inconie either voluntarily or by compulsion of r.ircumstances amoums 
for purposes similar in nature to some of those 'Nhich members pav in 
the discharge oi their duties, Some recognition of what is so common 
,,vith others should be had in respect of paymenrn to members. 

We believe this to be one of the matters the 1951 Commission had in 
mind when setting out on pages 10 and 11 of d1eir report the varic,us 
consideration,, to which they had regard 2nd further ob,:ervations, 

, 
11 
" 

i 
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·-::the first t,..vo cons-~_derations stated by that (.~onunissic~.n a:ce rea.Hv 
rn,att:ers of principle. Subject to 01t;:~ addition., '!Ve ag:r•ee ·vv-ith the1n an,~1 
1b,a,y state the po:sition so 2\drnirably ,NP. respectfully ~potc tli,;cm in foll 
ft,'i foJJ.ovvs : 

" ( 1) Pnyme1,t2, should be high ei:,ough-
u (a) 'ftii e-:n . .sure that m:1;:T1 and VtiOJnc:n ·'-i,/hc,se 2.biUt:ies ·,r\/OuJd 

· , -C\)11u1:i.and a rea;~:-ona.ble re~N;'.:U'-.cl in otl1et occu.pation:~ 
de IK'r Iosco too heavily by ent1cri.c:g Parlfo.rnent 

.. ( b) To e;::mble a F'?'SOn ir: any' ooc·upatic,n to acc,~pt 
otfic,s as 2, N\.m1s1er or electHm 11s a iner,J,ber v-:ith 
n(;, outside in.-c.01r1e or capita.) 111ea.:n.s, .Pa.yrn2:nt:~.: 
sh.ouJ.d not be so 1)ig1.1 rw to be the cbi~J or 
:c:nc::ivc. \Ve ack,pi: a starement mc1xle in Ecglar:d thm 
1:)ctyrnents should nJa.ir.1.ta-1.n th,e: h_c,lder of .cw,nv tC.tfi-i(~e 
'.:oi1forl'ablv ::u:d honourably. but j,ot luxu';·ic,usiy, 
"tNb.ile hf~ h1;ld:; his offic.,:~. .- · 

,:, ( 2) :Pc1.yrn,~-nts sho~:dd be :fixed ~.Nit}: pfo-per regard cc, L:he r:es,po.n,}i~ 

;~!i;t ~:~~·;;,~'r;;~Yi; 1:~;dp;;,;~~:;~>~.i~~ ;~;~;:i~t~~el,1:!~tf;\}:~;n~:1:{!~~],~r1:~:; 
tb.erefDre be t].k-2.-r1. into accot1nt. It shotd;i=; b,e as:su.n1ed that. ev<::ry 
<:>itice .is h.eld lxy a n1an. 1:Nith farnIJy resp·D:-J.,gibiHtie,s.~~ 

'The ad(Etio:r.;_ 'V.Je have in 1ni:rJd is in respc;ct o,f "'V/hat v1ai~ said iu p,s.ra., 
g1aph l. -1 •1 (a.) that ptrso·n.s shotdd not lose too he,:.!.vUy by entering 
·p2,rlia:rnent. Pxobably in expressing th.e n1:a:tter i:n tl\i~, 111ay that (JoI~a-

~;~~~t~~~)I;'1 a~~1ee~yj~:m:i;: ~t~~:- i~1b,::"~=0t;i~~~ :~~~:~ic:1:t~h p~~~1c~i;~: 
rti~n·{.l n1tlst al--.No~ys be had to the neecl f~)T sc-roc disc.-ount he-c .. ::\Tl~P 0£ 
the :sense of pub1.ic duty CiJJ.d scr•,,1ic:c in.voiv-er::L 

In oar op.inic)n:,, ho-vvever, there is a further co.nsidera.tior1 1Nhich ·,Ne 
1\egar,j of great irnportance in tl1e pub-11.(:. inte:re::rL Thi3 is that the pa,y~-
1nent ought to he such as to· e.:Jeourage su~.t.able per.sons to 2.ccsp"i: the 
fic~an.-cial hazards c.f entering pu.blic political life. ()ur syster.n of parEa
I~G.eLtary C~overnnJent by the p.2.,rti holding· the n1tajo!ity· c.,f sea·l:s j.~; 
f.rrnly estabHshecL T:;Ve sb,ould think of tb.is not n1er,.e·Iy in terT:.1s of 
Par]iament's primary purpc,s,s of enacting lsgislai:ion or r,f i:lv obliga:i.ons 
uf 1.n.cE~vidu_al DJe1nbers to their ele.cto.ta,tes5 their· party, •a1-:d fhe c,c,un.try. 
[t should al:~o be re_n_1err1b1::red, vve tl-1ir1k~ that fren1 .a group corr1paratively 
.sn]aJJ ln nur.nbers, that :l~;, the tota.: of n-1ernlJers of the party in po'",,.rer, are 
tG bs chrnen those 18 to 20 pers:::111s upon v;hose :,:hodclers as !•.finisters or 
t::n~1er.~~ecretEri~.s. ,~e-volve t!1e ,in1111e,;~_rt3e responsibili~y of ~<)ve1:nrr1e1t].~ o:t\ 
as i:'.:>pc.a1rer or C:ha1r1r1an 01 :8on:1n11ttees_, the spec1al and deJ1cate duty 
:=if due conduct of p,arliarnentary deb-2,te and pn)cedure. \1Ve .t~hould not 
£,xg;et either t:ie ~1eed for a strong Oppo?.itioa ;m:1 that [rom their ranlrn 
n1s:1y come the l\!Iinister" and 1)ffieers of P21Eam.e11t in the future. I11fost 
ph1jn!-y·,, it seerns tc, .us) is it in t]J.e interests. of the country as ?. v:/t~ole 
~ihat 'iNithin r,sason there sh.ould be s.or.ne en,~ouragen1ent given to persons 
wl,c by t!1e:r integrity, ,,biFty., '1Dd experience are ,vell ~,;jted tG be 
legi~lators and p::incipal execritive offi:::ers. 

c;andidates clo :-JJJ.d ah,vays should .coxne frorn aH sectio·:n.s of our 
c1:,rnmunity. In g·eneral i:hose ·wirr, the best Gualificatiom "'"ill be 

'·- ~ , 1 • _t .. ~ ' 

ptrsons •Nh-::..: have ach1even sor11e s1Jcce:ss 1:1 ... ,ivhateve-r vocation they 
h~t•,1 :c: follm.ve.::L They ,,,yil! have the ,:wd;nary family cornmhments and 
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be 2tccu.stoJ.ned to a certain standard of living. V1/ith taxation S.f) h.igh 
thei~~ saving·s., .1-f 2,r1·y_:· viiH be s:rnaH. ~rhere n1trnt be ve.ry DJ.any people
e111inen.tJ·,.,; sc::i-table-. as cand.idates fo_r election to P'.arliarnent for ·,viJOIJJ 

~<~i11!{~ff :~~~:::Eifi~:;t~:r lt~~I!\~~1~j~\1:;,1~~;t~\v~i:i:1~i;~;!~; ~~i}j\~~;: .. Yi~~ti:: 
iJ1tt'tYeniu~ pe.r.iod their fo-rrner bus;_ness. 'has largely., if n.ot ei1tin~ly. 
di~~app·eared ·or their fon.ner position oJ e!"!o.ployrne.1-1.t has been ta.ken t ... ,,,,
~~tnother. Fo:c thes,2 reftS(Jns alone they refrai:.1 fro1n ofiering; tb_:l~~r seP?ice~, 
J3_1 the long :tt1E it ~-3 1he coLLnt.ry 1/vhich really is the loser. 

\/\/e: .2 .. re certciLir~lv not suggesting_· th.a,t for this reascfc. the-. JJ:a,yrn.ients 
should be i.:n ths 1ia"Lu.re o{- ;]Jl1 ali;1re; nor do vve suggest thert · is a:n~>" 
forn1ula ·1vvhich vv-oul(l rneet th.e avetage ca~',eo ~i1Ve go no further than to 
asser( that tf1is is one in1p-ortant conside.:r-ation to be tat .. en j_rrtc, account. 

~fl<·Jo doubt t}:1ere are roany vvith ~A.rho1n this 2,r..:-proach '\vould nc(t find 
fa:vour and they· can cJ,.dduce argu1nents to sh.ovv that., b.ovvev:.:'.r 'N1Jrthy 
it JJJ.ay be as a.:n i1::leal: th-e r 1~su1ts in p:~actice appea,r to the ccn1tr.ary. 
Tf1ey can. p,c)int to the fac-t d.12tt rarely is therrj a sc2r-city of candidate.~: 
for a:ny con:stitu,£::n(~.y. '"fhey n1a.-)1 dravv attentiorrc tc, the increases iu 

to r11er::cdJ"::rs ·ove:r die !.ast IO yea.rs and that despite the.se there 
s/.il1 \~-'idesprea,i_ acct ofter1 justificJJ.le conJplaint at the sta.:n.d::~rr.::1 or the 

condt1ct of pa.rlia.n.1ent2i.r·:i df::bate. 1v1any people believe that tl-.i.e. ,:::le:cnands 

~·,;u~::. lc~r/1;: t~:\i~t~~ c '~~t~;:: }~r 1:,R~:;·,~~~~~~t~!r:•'~!:~1~:~;,1i:~ ;i:~:~ sf ~~tbi~~ 
in~_de:q-u.:~\te to_ the p-oi.n~: of hardship:; 

1 
it i~ stran_g·e hov•.7 :fe:vv 1TH:rnbers retire 

•.'o.iuntan;y uther th;,x1. tor reasons ot neaith. 

It is argrtrnen:s su-r.:JJ as these vvhich_ result 1n continu.al t1ppos1t1on to 
,n,y pay1~ent to r;;~rnbers. beyond d1e ba'.e minimum_, v1haleve1 that ;11ay 
be. fh.1s 1s so1r1etrung,- ,vtn-ch v;e Go nor 1gnore; ;/et to son1-e e~:;:tent tnese 
·ve.ry .:-..:riticj•;111.:3 2erve to en1phasise the po:int "Ne 1nake for the.: continual 
need to enc.ourag:e persons to offer their 5ervices as rne:rT1bers of 
F1a.di2..rnent. 

4. ADJUSTMENTS ()F SALARIES 

i~dditional to or repeating in sor.c1e\/\1hat different for1r1 the principles. 
zincl considerationf ,1\°e have discussed already, we h:we had regard to 
the foJlo,wing fac:tors : · · 

(a) It is well established that the vmrk of members is virtually full 
time and professional in nature. There is inadequate adc1itional 
nrne av::cilable tc then, to carry on satisfactorily an occupation 
or 3. prnEession which requires their personal attention. Thev 
have to engage in much study and where possible ought to 
travel beyond their electorates and Wellimrton to 1rnin first
hand knov,ledge of conditions elsewhere in the couni~y, 

(b) The~e observations apply with greater force to Ministers., Under
Secretaries, and the Leader of the Opposition. In add1_tion, 
of course, they have very great responsibilities to bear and 
important decisions to make. 

i,.:.) The duties of members and Niinisters are such that the assistance 
of their wives is more necessary than in rnost other occupations. l 

i 
11 

.1 
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(-d} c;o1nparisons v•iith increases since July 1959 in th_e salaries paid 
to se:r:ior officers in the P'ublic Servi.er~\ to TJnive.rsit-y professors, 
a;1d in outside j11dustry indicate that payn,en t,,, to n:1~wbr:.r::: a11d 
lviin:bters 11::1:-ve lagged_ bel1ind. 

·vve clc.l not nver.look h:E".re the r1eed to reeogni:;e h.ovl djff1:~1\::r.1.t 
:in 1nany resp,~cts is the. per~;o:n on a ::;e:t saiary or incorne ·vvith 
lirnited t:1x~ftee expe:nse;s 2ts C(>rn1x:1.x-1::d ·1;-vith .thf: ~,c,rt.al r:ay1r1ent~; 
J11ad.e to n1e.n1bers~ 

( e ·_) Increase? .in the (/jSt of li--;,1ing·. 
( f_) (,1orr1p.1j:cisorLs ·.;,.vith :salarit~s paid in the (]orn1TJ.o.n."vvt.alth Pa.rlian1er;t 

and .sonJe c,f the State:::. in }1.ustral.ict~ 
:rhe l'or,:cgoir:g in ,h,c: n12ti!1 ttnd to suppor, a comp2G-,:-iv,~1.1, bigh 

J:-1c.re?iS1'=, L.t:t_~; again.3t the1.11 v,le ha•Je also b.21-d :reg·,;crd to: 
(g) Onr belief that, Yihik ;ihe_ great majority c,~ _pt:IOj)Ie eX!)i:'Ct that 

a,n adequa-~e renTt1ner.atHJn si1ould be paJ.d to JDe~r1beJ.·.~ and 
lv1inisters in tl1~:: preser-1t <:irct1-11Jsta.n.ce.:3 any ~:ul:;1st2,:.:r.itia.I i;n{::Tea,~:e 
vvc)uld not b-,;~ received favnt}_!·ablv. 

(h) Tba1 regard should be had to tl-ie eltment of s:u::rifice i dierent 
in the discharg·e of public ch.tty and service. 

( 1) The prestige a.J:-i.d the valuaiJ1-<:'. p1i·vilege8 ,Nh.i.ch go vlith 1:::•eing· 
a n1en1b .. ~r or a fv!inister, 

(j) Ac~.:;~~~~;::v C::c, l~~e t1!~t~l~vi,I;;~;~tical life lS m every se11:3e the 

l--J::;,,ir · r~o-ari · 'o all .·;.,-,,yo hrtor· ccnd to the eviderv::e sd)r:.1ittect to 
i.L'- i/ i, -~~ff ~;~,i~-io:, 'tl-ia, ~;:·'i;ai:~ce- 0tb-:c _generz-1 standard of p:e.yment3 is 
Joa;,,,v to the pcint of being un.fair ctn.cl increases are therefore Lecessa.T)'· 

Prime l\:finister 
r,eputv Prirne J~/finister 
Iach 'svfi,1ister 
U nder-Secre1aries 
Leacle,: c,f tbe Opposition 
Iieputy Leader of tl,e Opposi'.ion 
The Speaker 
C:hair1r1a:n of C\or1.-1:n1ittees 
:Chief Ckrvernment and Opposition Whips 

Junior Governrnent and Oppcsition Vi/hips 

l~or e;;Kh member of Parliament 

]?rcn; £4,'250 to £ii).50 

Fron] 
F'rorn 
From 

From 
From 
SaJ;rv 

£75. 

£2,800 
£1,700 
,t2,200 

£3,350 
to £3.150 
to £2_,2'50 
to £2,500 

f',1,700 
£2,400 1h £2)00 
£1,825 to £,2,100 
as J.nen1:be:rs plus 

Salary a~ n1e1r1t-iers plus 
£50. 

From £J,:lOO w £1,550 
( J\JoTE-If a l\.tlinister 

-i 'en ~c,J -q- ' te ;2,e ,c,.:., ~• . ~f ,, u s~,para 
v,;ithout portfolio is appomted his salary should 
provision has bee:1 made for rn:cmbers of 1:he 

1:xecut,ve t,ounc1L) 

For the purposes of comparison only vve refer to the attached extract 
from the report of the Public Service Cornmis,,ion showing what would 
have been t-he increases had they corresponded \,vith those !?'iven in the 
I-1ublic Service during rhe sai-ne· period. It v,;il] be observ{d from the 
irccrea,ses we recommend that '.;.;e have used this as a guide only. One 
of the rn,my reasons for this is that we have had regatd to the value 
of allov,;;:mces and other privilege3; ::mother is th.at in one case at least 
,t corTesponding increase in our viev; would be inadeq1wte. 
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Tl1(•. ,,uhrnls·~:ion tlas been 1nade that the ,c;alaries of :Minfat:c.n as a 
rna.ttcr of not to be 
of the of the 
do l\Jr:Jt sub~crib.e to that 
~;een1;:; u;~ that the su111 t()tal of the 
an.d tbe value cd: other concr-s~r~1Jns in fa(·,t 
if not all cas,~:s. 

of th1=1s~.:; C{)nc.erned 

less than the saI2,ric3 
control. 'iVe 

lVHr1i.:1terE1 
in n.1.ost 

:nJentionecL , 1Ve hav•? not n1D.cle the Jncre::-1 . .se.s on a.n\' h-asi.~) ")f 

the 
·vv,:; 11.ave 

~i ·u.nifcffn1 
1:::ietC.·::iutt:! in our vievf -~ach c.fll.ce r:nust be c·o·nslderec1 

·fiJ .. ~ unake thesr~ addi tionoJ cr::)11n1tet1 ts · 
( ! ) 1959 c::on1ru.issiou 

L,eadcr 
in,1~rea:,:e rc;coran1end.ecl 

than 
1s :nov,,; 
~,lons of 
the Le.cider 
san1eo In 1959 t.he 

above th.a:~ of 

,c·.1rcurnstances 
n.J.end.z,tion 

IIJuch tcic 
an off.ce 
den1ands 
IVIinisters~ 
is i:vvarranted, 

lt is nc,w well established 

that ~~e:n1or Iviinister.s ;3}:.ou.ld 
a::sun1e, VVe 

a nu:i11}J"~r r::f 
39. ti~fied t\·,a t 
to the :i.nterc~sts of 

been, 

to 

0:f ALLOW.ANCES 

an essiential of the d.tr6e.s 
or office. 1nernbers and Ivfinister3 

of h't;a, • .UJL.\!c: a the of a 
1/Ve v1ith. thi:,. and also the fundarne:nJal 

that as far a3 pc,,,,,,us,c these sh.::iuld be fixed so that involve 
no eler11f:TJtt of inc')rne. 
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The ca,:e nmde out for subc;tanl:i2l increases is a strorig one. There have 
bf'.rCn no increases in th,; ba3ic aHo,,vance.s since 1955 and indt·ecl the 
J.959 Clornn1.ission rec0In.n1enc1t;d the r:c~d1Jc:6on DI th(:". aJlo"v''/2nce to 
lVIh.Jisters fron1 f.550 to £>}50. It is beyond. dispu-i-e th:;.t 1n thl'3 p 1::rioi:::J 
t}:i:,_ere. have: been. n1aterial .in(:rea,;;1es in soi11e· of the ite1ns of ex.:~Jense, 
notably l:(1 respect of c.:ar, aec.cJ11Jn.JodationJ a!Ji:::i food, 

l "\"1 ·1 '. · l C f ' . .. . . l . . ' / ~·111 e c.once_(~1ng _ tr1e 1z:rr:.-c, er . . tr.1.rn_ "\,v~ reaHs,:; ·d1at tJ.t) :p:axt oJ: ·•~:ne 
-J.:otal ri:--::Jr1-unera,n.on d 1~.rnc1.11-:;_s e:xa.rn1n::,,t1cJn ,,v-ith })Jetlc.ul·at·t·; ('~:tr;~. "\iVf. n1u.st 
~1v1).id any var].atiJn vvhich ,,\/Dtd .. d. pl:a.(:e :::c1.e1nbers and. ]r/[;.::-:1i~::t-er.s in. 2J.1 
.undu! v~ favrJur-::tble po,:j6o.n.. It h2_s ·te, be borne. in 11.1in(~ th1.:i:t· thf~:t'.~e i;;;. 
l"J) rc:flabl'.:'. :rnean,s of t,~~stin,.e: the e.·,,_;,idence ~vJ-nnltted 21.nd tb.zvi .. "/vvhz~·;~ .is a. 
r;~a.~1.onabie ps~y1nfJJ.t de_~]e,Gd~ on'iy in part upon t.~J•i:'. r'.crtur,r~- nf the 
~:'Jf-ctoratt or of the ::)f.Sce held, ·rhe neerI va:~ies -✓litL the 1ndi.vid.ua1. 
Fc,r ,-s(nr-1e -\~;hat ,._,,,.re ha'/e ic1 .Li1ind ',Moul"=l be ade:,:11:ate at1d. pos~.;ibl·v :;,,"-,."er

tf~F,.:,:,~e~•1,.~;1_ ~:r other~--.~ si:D.'lcilar payment genuinely 1.vould -prc.>"\'s:. inade
l-j_,,_,'.{'4tc. r.d:•_,te are ,J11c: specia.l probien1s ,o_f tl1.0;3e n1.e~1b~rs ~1Mb.o t:1,re 
VIODJe·n .. 

Jt see:n.1~, to us the o:~·1Jy !Jr;;.1.ct.i ,=.o.l appro,0.ch }_s to as;surne· ·•N_hat v,,rould 
b"C: r~asonable tc, a:U::)''✓'/ the g;vera,g,c, rLtt:111ber f~r l1viinis"tr:,r t.(::. C()Inpensate 
hin1 1n those additic,nal e:..;.:p-t.nse:~ he or sl-ie -vvtnlld j_r1(:rJT iL the pro•per 

h:~1~1:~~~i~:1'.~~t l~~/~1;i~~ 1fir;:l c::~:i~~t~::~s\~: ~i{~~i!~~'.:~~ :~~l t~,"i\'2 ~1~!;{; 
tc" .,b;:: ~p2ri,j 1u;di::r !Jrese1:,t c.0~1rLitlons t':rut afao the ,ra.lue 1n -terrns of 
-r::ash ot otb.er oenefi.ts, c.11cv·,ra_nc1~5., and p.r.i.vilcg;e~;. 

,/Vi"th thetSe d~JJaghts i:1 L1ind ;ve ,a:;_·E s;:.i_tisfied. that. the cas.c; f.:.>r an 
inc.r{:;z.,se is e~rt,2:,1=.•lished, 

()ur attention h:J.s hec:r: dra;vvT1 to- .;i n1J.rnber ,;:;,£ anG1~1a1ies DJ the 
/.~~:is-,~ing provi.r;ions and -~h~=;se ~.,,,,,-e :t-1c:1.ve encJr::avourecl t(:t rectify. 

(i.j Fufliler Obc(Cr[i/JJ;ions on B,:,s:'.c A{!owancesi 

(a) In point c1:f Jact the total of tax~fr•.2C· aJli:J\t/anc.es. .and. 
othc:r ber...efits recei:,_,-ed b---,1 n1ernbi::r.s oJ our PariJ2.:rnerri: corn
pare..s fa'\,'"{)urabl}" ,~viil-1 th'.ose :!)aid t\) i=c.erribers c1£ the ]?arEa-
111ent::; irr, f~1Jg]anc\ l\ustr~d.ia,, 1n(>st of di.is i\ustra~ian Sta,i:es, 
and in 1n2tny ,otli:,~r }J'.?~~,ts of the (Jonn110r:v.1,ealth. ~fhe sarne 
ohservaticn., ag.ai.c1 in ge.r!•Grc:l_, does not ctpply to sal::t.rie::L 

(b) tvVith the ide,::t sDur..d in r::1rinc,l1Jle of reh:-Lt.ir.,J=f.' ,~orne of 
the e'.xpenses to tho·,.:- a,.:tuallv i;,curre~d, some repr,;s·~ntat::.om 
,,vere 11:1ad.e -t:b.at c:a.r ;a.nd other expe.n2es ahc°Juld Oe p3id in 
part or· in v1hole on produc6on of the necfi.~·ssary evidence. 11V'e 
do nDt favo.Er this systern. It. is or.e ,,/hich obv-ic,·uflv can b·.e 
open ;to c,buse and 11~•Juld be difficult to adn1inister. \,Vith all. 
its faults 5 ,vs thJnk the •existing sy.sten1_ of a lurr1p sun1, is 
pre/er'!!?le. . . 

(c) lher<:: are ai; preseqt iour categone.0• of electorates 
.Q'raded a~: to size. F{)£' each 3ucl1 catee-ory th.er\•~ are d.iffe:rentia= 
'tions in the electorate aHovvance ba8~·d p,ri111ar.ily on ·varlatlcins 
ln the extent of trc.vf:;Hing and acco1r1rr10 1:.-lation expenses 
which tbe ::nen,bcr i,: ,expected to incnr., Vie b:cve com:ide1ed 
wh~thet smne modification or exlen.sion of ,thls ·::la.ssi!-icaticn 
is desirable. On the whole v,e are opp:osed to anv chamre or . . . 1 . Li ·' ~ '-' ,-. 

to prescnbmg any ,;1Jec1a exempt10m; such as nov1 ex1st J:,iJJc 
/:! fevv na1ned electorate~, 
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(d) Prnportionately the travdling ,0 x1Knse:3 ii, the lar";c:r 
1clectornh~s ought t0 be rather higbe1 thar:c in .most of the 
()tb.ers" :-fltis 1}1f:: l1a·ve. recognised to sorne extent and in 
addition ',Ve make specific reconm,enclations regarding· thr:. 
I11::iori ~·k"cton,i,es. The are,l of: Southern Maori, for ,,:?sample, 
extends over the. e11tire :icmth Island together 'Nit.b a. 
subsLJ.ntiaJ. p::tri. of i-he Norih Island. 

lit the i::uJJ.e tin1t· th.e general up\lvard trend n1 Ci)Sts 1.s 
reflected 11.ni1/ersally .in aH elector&tes and, account ho)~ been 
h9.d of this together vvith the La.ct that for all rnernbe,·s thete 
are the c1)n1n.1on e.xpen2-e~~ such a.s typing; donatic,n:,_~ ;:-!.nd 
ttC•cpit::dity, ,,d1ich inevitably rernlt fro111 the posiiiou. 

( e) T'11e p.cesen.t syste1n. of assigning to th(-:.: (ihair1na,'.D of 
(J.iJn1i11ittec.s &in allovianc.e for his office in lieu of hi~ (~lsc·.c:tc:1-rate 
a1.L::r;;Vc\nce2 a;.;_; fl 1111:::InbcT h21s been sho,Nn to b,'.:': ano:n1..2J.o.-~Js and 
,:ending 1·,~. defeat i:he vc.,,;:y purpose for whlch th,e aHo,,.vanc.e 
,v:as grarrte-.. ~l. This results fron1 the differencf'S ].n. the b.:1sfr~· 
expe.nr,;es a.Uo:iNanc,:~ for JJJ.f:~~r2.bets according to the si'le of 
ele.cto-rate.-:; .a:nd co~_1sequentJ.,y th.e ,Chairrnan of C.lon1mittf.es_. 
vrh:0 h.a~. his nor1na! dtrties as aL :~11eEJ.ber ,.vl~ien the I-Iou:::.e is 
not sitting, -could receive less by v,.ray of alkstva .. nces. \·'Ve 
think~ th.erefore,, that in his case t.::1e a}lovvance should be: 
prin13.ri1y that <vhich i:; payable to hi:nJ as a 111ernber \Vith 
an achiition in respect o.f b.is added obligations v,,rhile fhe 
I---:I:J1.1se is i.n session. 

VVe h2l'i/,e conside:red -..Nhether the sarne appro,3..ch 'shouk-1 
Le. rnade ir: ::."especi'. of l\lr Speak:r. I!1 i'.Lis cas~, however, we 
tr:.~nk the frese'.H method of basic 2.llmvance ic, more appro
priate a:nd, subject t{) the increase reco1L1nended, vve dO not 
rec.on1.n1.end a:r:ry change. 

1R . .ec:onun.t-ri.drz-t£on 1-q_e-gard£·n.g SessionaZ .Allo~oance~Strong 
represex;.tations have been made that the prese1t sessiona1 
ailov.rance of £165 i3 i.r:.adequate to enable 1ni.:;1Ti.bers to have 
ae-con11T.1od2rtion re.asonablv · suitable having- r-21;ra.rd t-D their 
position. Funher, it is ,~rged by many -~that° the present 
system of a flat pay1-:cient is n,Jt satisfactory and does not 
have regard, for exarnple, to variations ir1 the length c,f 
sesslor:.s of Parliament nor to those occ"1sions ,vhen !here is a 
~eco:rid session in any year" 

In ou.r opinion there is substoJJ.ce in these subrnissions,. TvVe 
recommencf that the pre.sent provision f,.:ir sessional allowance, 
be abolis!,,ed and that la lieu thereof there should be payable 
an arnt>unt dete.r1n.ined on a. daily rc,.,te fo:r each day the 
memb~r ts 1n VVellington and attends the sittings of 
Parliament. Members who are in 1N ellington but unable to 
attend because of sickness or otheT reason accepted by the 
Speaker as rnfficient should be entitled to the daily allowance. 
This recornmencbtion applies only to those members whose 
attendance in Wellington necessitates absence from their hoir1e 
ove1·night. 

We recommend th2.t this pro,11ision should apply vvhen a 
member is required to be in ,vdlington during the recess for 
Select Committee work. 
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS AS TO INCREASES IN ALLOWANCES 

A. Basic Allowance for all Except Members 
Prime Minister 
Deputy Prime Minister 
Ministers 
Under-Secretaries 
Leader of the Opposition 
Mr Speaker 
Chairman of Committees 

From £1,500 to £1,600 
£600 

From £450 to £550 
From £400 to £450 
From £490 to £550. 
From £600 to £675 
Normal allowances as 

for a member plus 
an additional tax
free allowance of· 
£100. 

(NoTE-(i) Where the office of Minister of External Affairs is held 
by a Minister other than the Prime Minister an additional expense 
allowance of £180 should be paid in lieu of the present £165. 

(ii) If a Minister without portfolio is appointed, his allowance should 
be £450 together with the other allowances as for Ministers.) 

We recommend no change in the travelling or house allowances of 
Ministers and Under-Secretaries. 

It will be observed that we recommend a separate allowance for the· 
Deputy Prime Minister of £50 in excess of his ordinary ministerial 
allowance. We have been satisfied that from time to time there devolve& 
upon him expenses which otherwise would be incurred by the Prime 
Minister. 

We make the following additional recommendations: 
(a) Leader of the Oppos£tion-In view of the importance and res

ponsibility of his office we think that the Leader of the 
Opposition should have like privileges as a Minister in respect 
of a house allowance. We recommend therefore that he be 
entitled to the same allowance. 

At present the Leader of the Opposition is entitled to an 
allowance of £215 for travel outside his electorate on official 
business. We recommend that this be continued. 

It has been represented to us that the present car allowance 
of £250 per annum for the use of official cars is substantially 
inadequate. While this is primarily an administrative matter, 
we think some increase is justified and recommend that the 
allowance be £300. 

(b) Mr Speaker-At present Mr Speaker has the use of official cars 
to a value per annum of £150. We recommend that in lieu of 
this Mr Speaker be entitled to the unrestricted free use of 
official cars in and adjacent to Wellington during the whole 
of any session plus one week before and an additional week 
at the conclusion of the session. Mr Speaker ought also to 
have the free use of an official car to travel to and from his 
home and the nearest airport. 
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E. Allowance for Members 
(i) Basic Expenses Allowance-We recommended that this be increased 

from the present £275 to £350. In addition, there be paid the following 
in accordance with the classification of electorates: 

(a) For electorates which are wholly urban £20 
(b) For electorates which are substantially urban £40 
( c) For electorates which are partially urban and partially rural £100 
( d) For electorates which are predominantly rural ...... £200 
As in the past the classification of electorates under these four headings 

is to be made by the Representation Commission. It will be noted that 
we have abolished the former category ( aa) and replaced this by 
category (b) with consequential alterations incorporating ( c) and ( d). 

(a) Maori Electorates-In addition to the appropriate foregoing 
allowance there should be paid £125 in respect of the Southern 
Maori electorate and £50 in respect of each of the other three 
Maori electorates. 

(b) Sessional Allowance'-We recommend that the daily rate referred 
to in paragraph 6 (ii) be £2 10s. 

(ii) Additional Recommendations 
{a) Typz'ng Facilities-We recommend for favourable consideration 

an increase of one typist per party during the session if in the 
opinion of Mr Speaker the present position is inadequate 
for either party. 

(NoTE-ln increasing the basic expenses allowance to £350 
we have had regard to the expense of obtaining typing facilities 
within the electorate during the recess.) 

'(b) Rail, Sea (Inter-Island), and Air Travel-As have previous 
Commissions, we regard this as an administrative matter but 
as representations have been made to us for increases in 
privileges, particularly in respect of air travel, we record that 
we regard these as reasonably generous and that no alteration 
is warranted. We do suggest for favourable consideration, 
however, that in those areas where the New Zealand Rail or 
Road Services are not available or reasonably convenient a like 
concession for free travel should be extended for the use of 
licensed public road transport. 

{c) Toll Fees, Telegrams, and Stamp Allowances-This also we regard 
as an administrative matter but offer the opinion that the 
existing arrangements are adequate. 

8. EXTENDED PERIOD OF PAYMENTS TO DEFEATED 
MEMBERS 

We are satisfied on the evidence that the automatic cessation of 
payments and allowances to members on the day of their defeat at the 
general election frequently results in hardship. Many of them have a 
carry-over of work and for a number time is required to obtain employ
ment or to renew their previous occupations or professions. We recom
mend that the payment of salaries only should be continued to the end 
of the calendar month next after the month in which a general election 
is held. 

l 
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9. SUPERANNUATION 
This subject has not been specially 111entioned in the matters to, 

which the Commission is required to give attention. We have, however,. 
received representations from various members as to improvements. 
which they believe would be justified. We note that previous Com
missions have given some thought to this matter. 

The most persistent request coming from both sides of the House 
is that Government's contribution should be at the same rate as_ th,~t 
of members, i.e., 10 per cent. This is supported by the Superintendent 
of Superannuation Fund. A subsidy on a £1 for £1 basis is a common 
superannuation principle. We agree that this is reasonable and recommend 
its adoption. 

Representations have also been made to the effect that allowances. 
on retirement should be based on a percentage of the basic salary of a 
member rather .than at a fixed sum increasing by a fixed amount year 
by year until a miximum of £700 is reached. 

These and related questions have been considered in some detail 
by the Commission. We are reasonably satisfied that the provisions relating 
to the Fund can and should be amended to enable the purposes to be 
implemented more effectively. At the same time we fully appreciate there 
are many difficulties involved in any substantial change and our recom-
mendations are made with no further intention than that they should 
be implemented if on more detailed examination that is reasonably 
possible. 

With this qualification we suggest amendments be made to enable 
the Fund to be operated to incorporate the following: 

(a) An annual contribution of 10 per cent as at present from members. 
on the member's basic salary. Government to provide a £1 for 
£1 subsidy on these contributions. 

(b) No allowance to be payable until after nine years' service and 
the attainment of 50 years of age except as in (f) below. 

( c) Retiring allowance for a member to be calculated at the rate· 
of one thirty-second of the basic salary of a member as at the 
date of his ceasing to be a member for each year of service. 

( d) In no case should the retiring allowance exceed two-thirds of the· 
basic salary for a member at the date of ti-is ceasing to be a. 
member. 

( e) In the case of a member dying and leaving a widow an allowance 
of one-half the amount to which the member would have 
been entitled had he retired at the date of his death. 

( f) In the case of a member dying before he has an entitlement to a 
retiring allowance (i.e., before completing nine years' service 
or attaining the age of 50 years) his widow would be entitled 
on his death to the minimum widow's pension under the 
Superannuation Act 1956 (at present £130 per annum) or half 
the amount calculated in terms of ( c) above. 

(g) Variable retiring allowances should be permitted (see section 40,. 
Superannuation Act 1956). 

(h) The scheme should not be retrospective in its effect. 
(i) In no case should the entitlement of a member, or of his wife 

should he die, be less than the allowance due prior to the 
passing of any amendment to the Superannuation Act 195& 
necessary to bring these provisions into effect. 
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The Commission believes that the proposals made would provide 
• a better scheme generally and one which would not be unreasonable 
from the taxpayer's viewpoint. 

10. WORKERS' COMPENSATION 
It appears that members and probably Ministers are not entitled 

to the benefits of the Workers' Compensation Act in the event of 
accidential injury or death when carrying out their duties. In principle, 
we can see no reason why they should not be placed in a like position 
to all other employed persons in the country. We recommend for favour
able consideration therefore appropriate amendments to the Workers' 
Compensation Act to achieve this result. 

11. DATE OF VARIATIONS 
The foregoing variations of salaries and allowances to be made effective 

.as from 1 July 1961. 
We have the honour to be Your Excellency's obedient servants. 

E. D. BLUNDELL, Chairman. 
G. T. BoLT, Member. 
J. ANDREW, Member. 

·wellington, New Zealand, 30 August 1961. 



SlT:PiEv1ARY OF RECOMMENDATlONS 

P[imc IVEnister
Salary 
Exper1se all.owancc 

Deputy Prime Minister-
Salarv 
Expe{1se allovvance 

:rv:Unistern with portfolio-
Salarv 
Expe{1se allowance 

(NOTE-Where the rninisteTia] Jtllcc of B,1.linister of 
External Affairs is held by a !,ifinister other than the 
Prime Minister an additional allowance of £180 to be 
paid.) 

!vfinisters without portfoli.o
Salary 
Expense allovvcmce 

Parliamentary Under-Secretaries 
Salary 
Expense allovvance 

Dfficer.i of the House 
JVfr Speaker

Salary 
Expense allowance 

(NoTE--Residential quarters and certain services are 
provided in Parliai-nent House for Mr Speaker.) 

In lieu of the use of official cars to a maximun1 of £150 
per annum, the unrestricted free use of official cars in or 
adjacent to Wellington during the whole of any session 
plus one week before and an additional wet:;,k at the 
conclusion of the session, Also the free use of an official 
car to travel to and from his home and the nearest 
airport. 

Chairman of Committees-
Salary 

H.50 

£4,750 
£1,600 

.. {3,350 
;l600 

,£3,150 
£550 

,{2,500 
£450 

£2,250 
£450 

£2,700 
£675 

£2,100 
Expense allowance Normal allov11ances due 

as a men1ber plus £100. 
Leader of the Opposition-

Salary 
Expei1se allowance 
Allowance for travd out~ide electorate arising fi:om his 

official position 
House allowance as fur a Iviinister 
Use of official cars when travelling officially up to 

Deputy Leader of the Opposition--

£2,600 
£550 

£215 
;£300 
£'300 

Salary 
Expe~se allowance .. 

£1,700 
Allowance as a member 
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lVIembers--
Salary 
Expense allowance ;{~370 1:o £675 according to classification 

of electorate plus sessi.onal accommodation allowance 
vvhen so entitled .. 

Special allowance for Government and Opposition Whips: 
Chief . . . . . . . . . . 
Junior 

NOTES 

l. i\ basic expense allowance payable to aH rnen.1bers of 
'.2. A special. additiorial allowance payable to members repre

senting electorates: 
(a) Which are wholly urban 

or 
(b) vVhich are substantially urban 

or 
( c) Vihich are partially urban and partially rural. 

or 
(d) ·which are predominantly mral 

3. An accommodation allowance of £2 lOs. per diem payable 
to members attending sittings of the House and for 
Select Committee duties during the recess provided 
their attendance in Wellington necessitates their 
absence from home over night. 

4. A special. a,dditionai allowance to thf' member for Southern 
Maori of 

5. A special additional allowanc,~ to the rnen1bers of the other 

£1,55(f 

£75 
£50 

£350 

[20 ...... ., 

£100 

£200 

;{125 

three Ivl:aori seats £50 

The classification of electorates to be rnade by the Representation 
Commission which has a detailed knowledge as to area, population, 
topograpbic;;.J features, e1L 

Date qf Variations---•Variations of salaries and allmvances to be made 
effective as from l July 1961. 

Superannuation 
L That Gove:rnnent's contribution should be at the rate of 10 per 

cent per annmn. 

2. The adoption of the scherne outlined on pages 11 and 12 provided 
this can 1x~ done v,1ithout causing u:adue difficulties with other schem.es 
coming uri.der the Superannuation Act 1956. 

General 
I. That favourable consideratiL)Il be given to an increase of one typist 

per party during session if, in the opinion of Iv.[r Speaker, the present 
position is inadequate for either party. 

2. That in the case of members defeated at a e·eneral election salaries 
onlv should be continued to the end of the cal~;1dar month next after 
the\nonth in which a general election i2 held. 

3. That appropriate amendments to rhe V11mkers' Cornpens:1tion Act 
be 1nade to cover }.1inisters and rnernbers. 
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.!iail Tr,wd--

') 1 
l..:, J, H. 50 

l"7ree tr;:.n/el o·ver a.11 lines, Iiak.e ·v11laka~ S;J.nle as :0:;r rne.rrilJc.r 
tipu Steamer, and road services 
operated by Railways Department 
:md free use of sleeper berths 

Inter-Island Stcarner 'l"ravel-
Frcc travel by Lyttelton--'Wellington Saim:: as for mem.ber. 

and Picton-\NeHington steamers 

:Free tra:,el bet',veen Vifelling\m1 ;:md 6 
the airport most convemenl: to 
member's horn~; ·between VVelling
ton and any airport in the me1nber's 
electorate and be·~:-vveen any tv,.ro 
airports i.n electorate 

single journey£ per annum 
between Vlellington and the 
airports av2,ibble to the 
mel11·ber" 

In addition, member and wife can use up to ;,()00 'vVorth of air travel 
p,~r annum at Governrnent exper.se on routes not mentioned above. 

z;t·a.i'lking and Sta1nps---
During session, rn.ernbers have--

( a) ·Unlimited use of franking srm:np for dispatch of letters, paper~., 
etc. 

(b) £5 worth of starnps each month exi::ept Leader of the Oppcsition 
who gets iJ 2 10s. worth each rnor:.th. 

TelcjJ!wne and Toll Charges-

telephone fr·ee of charge in residence and free telephone m Parlia
n1ent Buildings. Pays quarter o:'lly of ;::ll toll calls~ 

Special rate of 6cL for first 36 words plus 1 d. for every 4 additional and 
plus 9d. fr:)r "lhgent". 

]~Jen2bt1rs~ frllniil£es--

U nmarried mernbers of familv enl:itlecl to half-rate raihvay travel to 
visit \,Vellington during sessi'on .. 
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EXTRACT FROM r,rnMORANDA DATED 28 APRlL 1961 FROM 
CHAIRMAN, PUBLIC S]~R VICE COMMISSION 

"There were no public servants at l July 1959 (the date from which the 
last parliamentary salary iucrcase operated) on precisely the parliamentary 
salary rates. Had there been, however, and based on the rises granted for 
the nearest comparable Public Service salaries it is likely that their salaries 
would have increased as follows: . 

--------------------------·------------------

Prime Minister 
lVl:inisters with ponfolios 
Speaker 
Lead.er of ()pposition and ~L'v'f.i-nisters 

with no portfolios 
Chairr.l'.lan Of Comn1ittees 
Parliamentary U mle;o-Sectetary 
Whips 
Junior V✓hips 
N[embers 

Salarv 
l July 
1959 

r 
:V 

'.L250 
2~800 
2,400 
2.2.no 

1,825 
l, 700 
l , ,t50 
l A30 
l ,400 

J\Tevv Salary Based on 
Public Service Rise 

12 Oc.toberl 
1qr;q 
-·- I 

r-
;t., 

4,290 
2.310 
2:Ho 
2 .24{) 

1,865 
1, 7,rn 
1,490 
i .470 
l ;+40 

l April 
1960* 

£ 
4,775 
3,200 
2,750 
2 ~J75 

2.000 
1,850 
1,.575 
1,550 
l :,525 

l _Ap;·il 
19b1 

£ 
5.250 
3,500 
3,000 
2,700 

2,100 
1,950 
1,650 
l ,625 
1,575' 5 

*()ne~halfthe rise between 12 {)ctober 1959 ancl 1 i\pril 1961 rates rounded to nearest 
upward £"'.'5. 



1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 

Date 

Price ls. 

Population 
(Including 

l'vfaoris) 

,909}092 

STATISTICS FROiv! GOVERNrYIENT STATISTICIAN 

l'Tun1ber 
of Public 
Servants 

105,709 
107,J/N 

"Retail Price 
Index 

745 
828 
892 
933 
976 

1000 
1035 
1057 
i 104 
1146 

154 
163 

( 1st 

1955 (= !000) 

Financial 
Year 

1949-50 

1952-53 
1953-54 
1954-55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-53 
1958-59 
1959-60 

f.fational 
Jn<:>Jn1e 

658-2 
735·3 
80.2 ·O 

·7 
886·0 
929·9 

l(l,,J4,9 

10,7.12 
?.582 , 

13,196 
15,619 
16,022 

B~l /1.UTHORITY: R. E. OVV.EN, GO\TER.NlvfE:t·TT PRINTER, \V.ELLlNGTOh\ 

0 

5 ,95i'. 
.701 

6,,979 
,482 

'Ta:::-~p2,yer;:; 

and 

2 
2,185 
1.862 

2,539 

43817-61 G 




